
Cowichan Valley Feather Fanciers 
 

2019 Fall Show November 16th 

 

APA Club Meet 
Entries Close Wednesday, Nov 6th 

 
         
                                                    

Late entries accepted at the discretion of the show secretary if space is available. 

 

Judge: Eric Kutch (California) 
 
Chairman: Bruce Bickle bicman100@gmail.com 250-586-1264  
Secretary: Dawn Webster dawn@classicacres.net 250-743-9851  
 
Mail or email entries to:  

Dawn Webster 
dawn@classicacres.net 
3531 Kingburne Dr 
Cobble Hill, B.C. 
V0R 1L5 

     
Emailed entries to the show secretary are accepted. Fees for all birds registered are due at 
coop in time regardless of if you attend or if you do not have all your birds.  
 
Show Location: 

The show will be held at the Cobble Hill Fairgrounds / Stu Armour 4H building, 
located on Fisher Rd. Access is the gate just West of Weston Ave 

 
Fees:  

$3.00 per bird 
$5.00 Exhibitor Fee (juniors exempt) 
$15 Membership renewal where applicable 

 
Dinner: Dragon Yuan 6:30pm, Settle with restaurant 

Please indicate how many are coming to dinner on your entry form so we can make 
a reservation. If you are attending the dinner, but not entering birds in the show, 
please contact Dawn Webster. 

 
Membership renewal: If your membership is up for renewal, please include the annual 
$15.00 fee with your entry fee. 



 
Hotel: We have not organized hotels this year. There are several motels and B&Bs in the 
area. If you need any help, please reach out to Dawn Webster and she can provide advice.  
 

Schedule of events: 
 
Friday, Nov 15th  

9am  Show set up at the Fairgrounds, lots of help needed 
5pm–9pm Barns will be open for coop in 
9 pm  Barn locked for the night 

 
Saturday, Nov 16th    

8 am   Barn open 
8-9 am   Last minute check-in available 
9am   Judging begins. All birds should ready to be judged at this point. 
All day  Cup draw ticket and merchandise sales 
11 am  Recessive Genes workshop 
5pm  Cup draw 
6:00 pm Barn locked for the night 
6:30 pm  Awards Banquet  

 
Sunday, Nov 17th      

8am   Barn open  
8am   Coop out  
9 am   Clean up, lots of help needed.  Every effort must be made to have all birds 

cooped out by 10 am as cages will be dismantled then. The barn needs to be 
completely emptied and clean by noon 

 

Sale Area:  The club will be hosting a bird sale on the Saturday in a covered but outside 
area. As we will not be able to provide overnight security, if you want to leave 
the birds overnight either Friday or Saturday please ensure you provide a 
secure cage. Only club members or exhibitors can bring sale birds and they 
should be healthy and representative of their breed.    

 

Recessive Genes Workshop: The club will be hosting a workshop to discuss and highlight 
recessive genes. Anyone who’s been breeding for a little while will 
understand how these traits can pop up (and generally not welcomed). If you 
have a bird you can bring Saturday to demonstrate issues you have dealt 
with please reach out to Ramona or Dawn.  



Prize List 
All of our prize money is donated by exhibitors and we really appreciate your support. If classes 

are not sponsored there will be no cash prize. If you would like to sponsor one of the classes 

below or a special class, please email dawn@classicacres.net 

 

Prize Value Sponsor 

Best in Show 
  Reserve in Show 
  Ch Standard 
  Ch Bantam 
  Ch Waterfowl 
  Ch Turkey 
  Res Standard 
  Res Bantam 
 

 

Res Waterfowl 
 

 

Res Turkey 
 

 

Jr Best in Show  
  Jr Ch Standard 
  Jr Ch Bantam 
 

 

Jr Ch Waterfowl 
 

 

Jr Res Standard 
  Jr Res Bantam 
 

 

Jr Res Waterfowl 
 

 

Bantam class prizes 6@$5 
  Standard class prizes 6@$5 
  Waterfowl class prizes 7@$5 
  Jr Bantam class prizes 6@$5 
 

  
Jr Standard class prizes 6@$5 

 
  

Jr Waterfowl class prizes 7@$5 
  BV SC Dark Brown Leghorn 25 Ted Baker 

 



General Rules and Regulations: 
1) Competition is open to everyone.  
2) A junior is 18 years old or younger. 
3) Birds shown by a junior must be owned by the junior. The junior must be able capable of 

handling and caring for their birds. 
4) Birds entered by junior exhibitors will compete in the open show in all classes. 
5) The show committee will feed and water all birds. If you do not want your birds fed by the 

committee, please contact the show secretary. 
6) No one except the judges and show officials will be allowed to handle birds without 

permission of the owner. 
7) Coop out is Sunday morning beginning at 8 am, the birds should be removed by 10am to 

allow for clean up to begin. 
Early departure will be allowed Saturday night after the banquet. 

8) If anyone does not show up to remove their birds before cleanup is scheduled to begin, their 
birds will be confiscated and they will not be allowed to show the following year.  

9) Birds must be CLEAN AND FREE OF MITES & LICE. Any bird showing signs of live parasites 
and/or ill health will be treated and/or removed. Any bird found to have a live parasite 
infestation at the time of judging will be disqualified. 

10) The latest editions of the APA Standard of Perfection and ABA bantam standard will be the 
guides for judges in awarding prizes. The judge will award only such premiums as the 
exhibit merits. 

11) Although every precaution will be taken to prevent loss or injury to exhibits, the show 
committee will not be held responsible for loss or injury. 

12) Make a copy of your entries for yourself. 
13) When filling out your entry forms, use a separate entry form for each exhibitor. 
14) Do not mail cash; cheques are payable to Cowichan Feather Fanciers. 
15) Any matters not provided for in these rules or the rules of the APA and ABA sanctioned 

shows shall be at the discretion of the show committee, their decision shall be final. 
 

CLASS LISTS: Including most common breeds (Partial) 

 
STANDARDS: 
American: Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Rhode Islands, Buckeye, Chanteclers, Jersey Giants, 
Delawares 
Asiatic: Brahmas, Cochins, Langshans 
English: Dorkings, RedCaps, Cornish, Orpingtons, Sussex, Australorps 
Mediterranean: Leghorns, Minorcas, Spanish, Andalusians, Anconas, Sicilian Buttercups, Catalanas 
Continental: Welsummer, Barnevelder, Bearded & Non Bearded Polish, Houdans, Faverolles, La 
Fleche 
AOSB: Games, Malays, Sumatra, Phoenix, Cubalayas, Sultans, Naked Necks, Araucana, Ameraucana 
 
BANTAMS: 
Modern Game: 
Old English and American Game: 
SCCL: Delawares, Japanese, Lakenvelders, Leghorn, Orpingtons, Plymouth Rock, Rhode Islands 
RCCL: Belgian Bearded d'Anvers, Leghorns, Hamburgs, Rosecomb, Sebright, Wyandotte 
AOCCL: Ameraucana, Araucana, Cornish, Houdans, La Fleche, Polish, Sicilian Buttercups 
Feather Legged: Booted, Brahmas, Cochins,d’Ucccle, Faverolles, Frizzles, Langshans, Silkies, 
Sultans 



 
WATERFOWL: 
Heavy Duck: Pekin, Aylesbury, Rouen, Muscovy 
Medium Duck: Cayuga, Crested, Swedish, Buff 
Light Duck: Runner, Campbell, Magpie 
Bantam Duck: Call, East Indie, Mallard 
Heavy Geese: Toulouse, Embden, African 
Medium Geese: Sebastopol, Pilgrim, American Buff, Saddleback Pomeranian 
Light Geese: Chinese, Tufted Roman, Canada, Egyptian 
 
TURKEY: Bronze, Narragansett, Black, Slate, Bourbon Red, Beltsville Small White, Royal Palm 
 
GUINEAS: Pearl, Lavender, White 
 
AOV/AOC = All Other Varieties/Colours, used by those wishing to enter non-standard varieties & 
colours. 
If entering a bird that isn't recognized by the Standard of Perfection, using one of the above with the 
breed or variety name will encourage the judge to judge the bird based upon its own merits. This 
tool is often used by those wishing to get new breeds and varieties admitted to the Standard. 
For example, Breed = Ameraucana, Variety = AOV Splash 
 
Old bird = 12 months over 
Young bird = Must be under 12 months and have reach standard maturity as per age description. 

Volunteering: 
On your entry form please indicate if you can help out with one of the following jobs on 
Saturday. We rely on our volunteers to have a successful show. If there is a particular job 
you would like to take on, please indicate it on your entry or let Dawn know. Everyone that 
can is expected to come help setup and we have hired the local 4H to do the cleanup.  
 

Jobs: 
 Feed and water and answer questions in barn 
 Photographer (we really need some good photos this year, hoping to spruce up the 

website) 
 Information booth and selling merchandise and raffle tickets 

 

Please contact a member of the Show committee if you have any questions 
regarding the show: 

Bruce Bickle: bicman100@gmail.com or call 250-586-1264 
Dawn: dawn@classicacres.net or call 250-743-9851 
Ramona Trombley: anwen@shaw.ca  
Jacqui McPherson: 250-743-7563ka 
Mary Noakes: marynoakes@gmail.com  

Remember: Please bring an item or items for the silent 
auction/cup draw. 


